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fluence on the  de te rmina t ion  of the  cranio-caudal  axis of 
the wing for ro ta t ions  of 180°; (2) in the present  experi- 
ments, the  normal  qua l i t a t ive  and quan t i t a t i ve  relation- 
ships between apical  crest  and the  under lying mesen- 
thyme remain unchanged af ter  180 ° ro ta t ion  of the  distal 
part of the  wing anlage;  (3) when the  distal  par t  of the 
anlage ro ta ted  180 ° round the  proximo-dis ta l  axis of the 
bud is grafted to  the  semi te  region, supernumera ry  seg- 
ments do no t  deve lop ;  the  normal ly  s t ruc tured  wing which 
forms from the  graf t  shows mere ly  an inversion of its 
ventrodorsal axis. 

In conclusion, the  organogenet ic  changes which take 
place in the dis ta l  pa r t  of the  wing anlage in consequence 
of its 180 ° ro ta t ion  in situ seem to  depend on influences 
spreading f rom the  p rox imal  mater ia l s  of the  wing bud;  
in other words, the  deve lopmen t  of the  still  undetermined  
(or incompletely determined)  dis tal  mesenchymal  terri- 
tories would be governed by  the a l ready  well de termined 
proximal terri tories.  This  assumpt ion  is fur ther  supported 
by the following observa t ion:  supe rnumera ry  segments  
develop f rom the  180 ° ro ta ted  distal  par t  of the  wing 
anlage when the  la t te r  is graf ted over  the  lateral surface 
of the base of the  wing bud freed of its epidermal  covering, 
viz. over the terr i tor ies  of the  shoulder  and the proximal  
part of the arm. 
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Rdsumd 

Les r6sultats de diverses s6ries d 'exp~riences,  ex6cut6es 
sur l '6bauche de l 'ai le d ' e m b r y o n  de poule t  aux stades 
19-24 su ivant  HAMBURGER-HAmLTON, pe rme t t en t  d 'en-  
visager l 'exis tence d ' inf lnences  organog6n6tiques prove-  
uant des terr i to i res  p r o x i m a u x  du m6senchyme du bour-  
geon qui r~glent le d6ve loppement  des terr i toires distaux.  

A T r a n s p l a n t a b l e  F i b r o m a  o f  t h e  S k i n  

i n  t h e  N e w t  Tri turus  faeniatus  

Whereas in fishes several  cases of f ibroma have  been 
described 1, we know on ly  two in amphibians ,  viz. a 
fibroma of the  m o u t h  in the  frog Rana esculenta 2 and a 
~bcutaneous I ibroma in the  Japanese  giant  sa lamander  
Megalobatrachus maximusL Concerning the  deve lopment  
of these turnouTs, no d a t a  are given in the  per ta ining pa- 
pers. We have  personnal ly  observed a mul t ip le  f ibroma of 
the skin in six adul t  individuals  of the  newt,  Triturus 
taeniatus, viz. in four  males and two females from the same 
litter*. As in all cases some small  or ve ry  small  nodules 
were present in the  v ic in i ty  of  the  tumour ,  which in- 
variably consisted of one or  more circumscribed turnouTs, 
the first deve lopmenta l  stages could be studied. 

When the sections of these small  and very  small nodu- 
les were s tained wi th  PnP 's  ammoniaca l  s i lver  method,  as 
modified by  MITCHELL and W~SLOCKI 5 (counterstain 
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paracarmine),  par t icular  s t ructures  of the  basal  mem-  
brane were visible in the  form of nodular  swellings. A 
pre l iminary  invest igat ion showed tha t  these swellings in 
the tumour  region were s t rongly enlarged and would for 
this reason probably play a certain role in the  develop-  
ment  of this turnouT. 

The small  nodular  swellings of the  basal  m e m b r a n e  
corresponded satisfactori ly wi th  the  s imilar  s t ruc tures  
described in the  newt,  Triturus viridescens, in which an 
adepidermal  re t icular  ne twork  had been observed*. Also 
in Triturus taeniatus, an adepidermal  re t icular  ne twork  
appeared to be present,  which had a s t ruc ture  ident ical  
to tha t  of the corresponding ne twork  in the  skin of Tritu- 
rus viridescens. I t  is composed of nodules from which 
radiate fine fibrillae, which are ar ranged tangen t ia l ly  to 
the epidermis. These nodules are probably  formed from 
the cytoplasm of the basal cells of the  epidermis  and in 
their turn  give rise to the format ion of fibrils. The  fibrils 
of the nodular  swellings are closely connected with  the 
ret iculum of the dermis and with  the basal  cells of the 
epidermis. 

In  the development  of this f ibroma flmr stages could be 
distinguished, viz. : 

(1) Enlargement  of the nodular  swellings of the adepider-  
mal ret icular network. 

(2) Continued enlargement  of the nodular  swellings and 
concentrat ion of fibroblasts in the  v ic in i ty  of the  
swellings. 

(3) Format ion  of new fibrils from the enlarged nodular  
swellings, a densely s t ructured ne twork  thus  being 
formed round the fibroblasts. 

(4) Fusion of the concentra ted masses of fibroblasts.  The 
impression is gained tha t  the enlarged nodular  swell- 
ings must  be considered as an induct ion  centre,  
which, with the aid of chemical  substances,  cause a 
local concentra t ion of the  fibroblasts. 

Following this invest igat ion t ransp lan ta t ion  exper iments  
were performed with skin f ibromas of 19 turnouT-bearing 
newts, obtained by breeding the  normal  animals  of the  
first litter. In  these exper iments ,  small  pieces of tissue, 
from the vicini ty  of the small  turnouts  in which an en- 
largement  of the nodular  swellings of the adepidermal  
ret icular  network could a l ready be expected,  were t rans-  
planted in a tumour-free region of the  same animal.  In  
13 of the 19 cases, a dis t inct  turnouT at  the  locat ion of the  
t ransplanta t ion developed af ter  about  3 weeks, the  same 
developmenta l  stages being observed.  The  histological  
examinat ion  of the six negat ive  cases revealed tha t  the 
t ransplanted mater ia l  had been a lmost  comple te ly  re- 
sorbed. 

On the s t rength  of the ra ther  high f requency of this 
f ibroma of the skin in Triturus taeniatus, the  t u m o u r  mus t  
probably  be considered as a species-specific turnouT ac- 
cording to SCHLUMBERGER 7. 

A. STOLK 

Histological Laboratory, Free University, Amsterdam, 
March 28, 1958. 

Zusammen[assung 

Beschreibung eines t ransplant ie rbaren  F ib roms  der  
H a u t  im Streifen- oder  Teichmolch  Triturus taeniatus, bei 
dessert E n t s t e h u n g  das adepidermale  re t ikulare  Gef lecht  
eine bedeutende  Rolle spiett. 
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